
HKS. STUART DEAR From Rowan Comity. iTALK IS CHEKR1LY.
U- -iix oat, Feb. 27There has b?en a

great deal inf-stai- r "Talk happiness. The world is Bad

! among the j children but all are im-- enough j

Two Valid jEensesj
Last week, late in the after-

noon, a case was bailed by Judge
Sutherland in the county court:

"I would like to ask, Your
Honor, that this case go-ov- er un

Without your woes. No path is.proving, i

ousandsTt

Tl,f Coronor'ii Jury Say w It Wan Will-fU- l
and Malicious Constables

Safe In tne Penitentiary.
Mrs. Stuart who was shot by

Constable Crawford at Columbia
.died of her wound and the yerdict
that the corcor's jury rendered

Mrs.- Fleas Troutman. who has
wholly rough ; '

Look for the places that are smoothbeen very sick, is now recovering.
til tomorrow," said one ot theThere will be an exhibition at the And Bnpk-- nf Uhaa t riit th

i Rlnnr crtVisAlVi HnL Vi i Ti attorneys. j j,
that she came to ner aeath ;ur "W4 "uu?0 ucar uefc wearv ear

"On what ground ?" . said theby "a gunshot wound in-i- H . J ut8,vuflu' fcXf , UI eartn 80 hurt by one continuous
Judge- - " Too tired T ;fltaiedbv the hand of one W r lo osing of the .echool. The Faith etrainLJJ :li .. . . - I ' -uana win iurnisu tne music. JUvery- - Of human discontent, and grief "Yes, Your Honor, I have been
arguing a case all day in Part II, Of yards'uuuy is coraiany lnYitea, and pain.

Oar roads throughout the country T fof, w , , . and I am really too fatigued to goter offare worse now than they have been . on with this trial." :

f , l nttuvuv

Crawford, willfully and malicious
ly, and that J C Darn, J B Cooley
and J B Coleman are accessories
to the crime. f i

"While the Columbia -- State
avers that Columbia will not in-

dulge in lynching the feeling was
that ot insecurity for the criminals

of dark and light"very well. Mt.tne case go" x our uuerea ignorance ana moroia
ii i I a ...i.ne recent cola weather has even doubt over, uaii tne next case.

ifrozen a great many sweet and Irish If y0a have faith in God, or man, The next case wag called and
i Calicoes, fast colorsanother attorney arose:

potatoes in this vicinity, ' 1
'

0r aelf,
A Change in tne Telepnn Service. Say 80J if not, push back Upon theand they tre placed in the peni-- l "May it please Your Honor, Ishelf

would like to ask that this case gotillthe Concord Telephone Co. informs 0f 8.ilence a11
i vour thoughts, - i .over. l only 2 1-- 2 cents perna thaVaftor 3rH rfaVnf Marnh iailu Snail COme J

! teutiary for safe keeping, :

The Columbia State, speaks in
no soft tones of the dispensary
evil as it is conductedin the State
and says that it must go in the

; next legislature.

No ou 8rieve because yourcharge of thehis company will have "For what reason?"
"I am too tired." "

telephone line between here and "aiOUUm"- -

.1 You, too ? iWhat makes you rl Inner oq- thiRAlbemarle by way of MtJ Pleasant. "Talk health. The drearyj never--
urea : -At present there is only on phone changing tale' y

at Mt. PJeaiant but it is probable Of fatal maladies is worn and stale. "I have been listening all day to
mv learned friend in Part II."that some more will be put in soon. Yoa can not charm, nor interest, nor

Forest Hill Items.
Mr. Buffington, of Columbia, S.

C, has arrived and will take
. special lot la sts. Greatplease, ; (Jochester Herald,

Tne First to Come Home. t -- i i L i iiii . ' i . i ry unrpiDK on i.ua minor ciuru,
xne latest is xnitkajuiant uen. disfease NO OURjj, NO PAY.

is well
That is" the way all druggists sell values m Tercal andKjOtoux nas promisea . senator Say you are well, or, ' all

Pritchard that the First North with vnn M
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills

Card
J I 4--.

I And God shall hear your words, and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Ouinine in a! tasteless form. Childrenand make them true."soovery
lov.eit. Adults refer it to bitter, nau-HaHlblirg- S.

--Ma- rgaret Bottom e.Bloving Soattkward.
seating xomcs. rrice, ouo.

Another significant indication of

charge ot the weave room of mill
No. 4.

'

t

The superintendent oftho Buf-

falo mill has attained the name oi
'

Buffalo Bill.
Mr. C T Troy is confined to hisi

room with the grip.
, Dr. I A Heathcock returnee!

home yesterday, after spending a
jfewdaysin tne heart of Stanly
county. -

Mr. Haywood Dennis has the
lever.? We are glad to know he

Wagres Restored.r i i r

For frost bites,! burns, indolent sores,D iiU,cuiDu.ui OUUvvu uiauu- - The wages of the mill operatives
facturing industry southward the FaU IiiTel bave been le;toied to

eczema, SKin disease, ana especially
Piles. DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve

aannouncement inai ine Aierrimao : u:u uJ stands first and best. .Look out for dis
manuiactunng uompany, oi noweii, about m agQ honest people who try to imitate dan

counterfeit it. It's their endorsement pisMass., nas signea a contract ior tne L CO.of a good article.! Worthless goodsvare
not imitated. I Get DeWitt's Witcherection at Huntsvilie, Ala., of a PEKSOU A L POINTERS.
Hazel Salve. J ? Gibson.cotton mill with twenty -- five

is some better today:
r

1

We'll Be Tbeie.
. It now seems almost a certainty
that Philadelphia's base ball team

--Mrs. W C Boyd went up tothousand spindles, and which will
give! employment to about fiye ?a"8bUry thh mornlD8 8Pecd

thousand hands. The mill will be ! v y
an improved duplicate of the one Mr. N F Yorke returned home

now operated at Lowell. Hereto- - this morning from a trip in Stanly

fore it has been claimed in New county.

England tbatf! the products of the Hon. Kerr Craige, of Salisbury,

will train in Charlotte. Our bae
i i

ball company has not yet held its
organization meeting for the com-- YOUR GAis sister,Southern cotton mills would be is spending today with h OUR LOSS

We had ten
iDg season but will ere long, but our

thousand dollarsconfined to the coarser qualfty of Mrs. Jno. Allieon.

goods, but it is announced that the Miss Fannie Strieker
new mill at Huntsvilie will manu- - ing today in' Charlotte at

s spend-- i
company is glorying already, they
say, that Charlotte can this year,
by some deals,giye us some games.

the Prea- -

facture' prints cloths, ginghams, by terian college. less
the

Let's get to wprk, boys, and have
or

of
worth lof Furniture more
damaged on the night

sateens, velveteens and fine dress iMr. Jas. Dove, of Mecklenburg
goods. It is worth noting that county, son of Mr. Jake Dove, wasa repetition of last year, j

I

To Give A Concert Soon.
wnne oui iew, ii any, uew, uuuuu nere mis morning.

1 6th. I If you need anything: in,of Phila- -mills are projected in flew Jngiana, MnE Henning SmithA number of persons aek how the
newly organized band is gfttihg new cotton mills are rapidly multi-- delphia, whose face is

plying in the South, particularly in our! business men, was
familiar to
here today.along. . It is the intention now to bnr line MOW is the time.North and South Carolina, Georgia --Mr. P N Palmer and wife, of

and Alabama. The indications are Dayton, Ind., are registered at the
give a concert in a few weeks jin
order that they mayjadge for them
selves what the beginners can do in yearsLthe South will St. Cloud, They arrived last night. make hun.next 60 days we willIn thethat in a few

take the lead in the manufacture of Mr. D B Uoltrane went to Nor--
v l , . .! ti . i .it itwo or three weeks of practice. The

concert will consist not only of band tfnn enciA Baltimore Snn.v wooa toaay. iacn momu uo ywh.
about the happypeoplethat place on business areas oi

Good Time Coming:.There s a Norwood cotton mill.music but of some other combina
I t

tions by some of our finest talents! We understand that the election

F 0U DOMT WANT TO BOY Yyi
Beats tlie IUondllte law as agreed upon in Democratic Qreen jQUIltain

caucus, puts our State election in ; II,Mr. A C Thomas, of Marvsville
It is a.ugust. We like that. riapie syrup,

HAD BETTER STAYleisure time,' days are long, water
elons, peaches an.d spring chick- -

cents.ns are ripe, and j candidates can Quart Bottles at
you hearold the calves while milking is mnm

done without freezing. Burlington
News. i 1

Pint Bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Jickles per; Bottle
10 cents. V

Canned Kbrnlet at 20 cents
j per; can.

Daehlen i Arnica Baire. help buying.

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in tho Klondike For years he suf-

fered untold agony from consump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured- - by Dr,
king's New r Discovery for Cjm
sumptfon, Coughs "and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure: would have it, .even if it cost
a hundred dollars a ottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
afiections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Corir
sumption. Trial bottles free at r B
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50

you can tThe Best Salve in the world for
Ulcers, Saltcruises, cores, -- . r iOuts,

Rhanm, .Fever cores, leiier juappeu y ill i xtiui 1 10111
I COMETTat ri a. Ghilhlains. Coma and all RUfflmGROCERS !

Sttn Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles or no pay: ; required. It is

guaranteed to give fltatisfaction or

money refunded, Price 25 cents per

WANTED To buy j 100,000
poundsof old caBt-iro- n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted. J j

.

aietf, Concobd Foundry Co.

mmlELLn
box For sale at P p ifetzers urugcents and 3100. Guaranteed to
store,'cure or price refunded.


